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- PART l • 

Nov. l, 1946 

It was an experienoe that ehall,perhape,never be forgotten, when r 

boarded the plane at La Guardia field in ~ew York about duek, on the even

ing of May 3, 1946. From this same plaoe at noon, I saw W.rs. Hedi~er leave 

to return to our home in Chicago. It was different from any other journey 
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that I had made, not only because of the dietanoe and nature of the differ- I 
I 

en t territories included in t be viei t, but the mies i on to wh loh I was -9.8- I 

eiened seemed so tremendous, that when we took off and soared throu!'h the I 
cl ouds, I could not help but :feel that I was R"oin$l' out into space. rt was I 

l 
4'1-ot only the dsr lrvese that had now settled around us, but the future seemed 

equally unveiled. Sitting there and meditating , as you would have done, I 

was remi nded of God' e i'lord. Uld and fam iliar passa'!-"es came to me as I 88 t 

there i n the ra:iining chair of the ~irliner and realized tbat we were 

traveling at an average altitude of 18,000 feet and an average speed of 

327 mil ee per hour. Then the wo rde oame to me, "And God ehall make al 1 
-

Grace abound tow~rd yon." Uy eoul was lightened, and d~ep were my feel-

inge of ~rs t i t u de for thie itook upon whi oh my feet aEZ'a.in had found seour-

ity . 
• 

~eemingly , only a few boure and we landed in uander Field, Newfoundland 

~fter bei na here only ~ short while it wee rAported that ~ood flyin~ weath

er""'" be1 nP' R.nnounoed. Ae the sun waa rieinR" in th e beautifully deoorated 

~'1.fl?tern F.Jkiee , "" wer-. a.~ain epeedi.nf"' in that direction, with a reoord oap-
4 

,. a.oi ty o"'! 42i poeaenP;"ere, and oroARi np the '~tlantio ahout 20,000 feet nearer 

heaven, than th~ wat ere belqw. ~hou t the middle of the afternoon we ar• 
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rived over the "Emerald Iele," and in a little while we ltinded at Shann.on 

Field in Ireland. Here we were directed into a luxurious dinin~-room where 

a lunoheon (as they oalled it) was served. Ae we eat around the table that 

was heavily ~pread with bounties that were most palatable, we remarked, "If 

they oa.J l th is a. 1 unoh, what \l/Ould a dinner be re b.e 11 k:e; we wou ld 1 ike to 

return for that sometime." There i~ no doub t that I would have enjoyed thi s 

meal much more if I had known that it wae to h e the l ast of its kind for 

four men ths. 

About 9 P. M. found us saf ely arri~ing in Lisbon, PortuFal , where we 

stayed for t he ni~ht. ~he next mornin~ gave evidence of ano t her beautiful 

day ... e were off early, speedinft toward the "Dark Continent ." .About one 

o'clook in the afternoon we arrived at Dakar. 1.1y first impressions of 

Afrioa were just as I had vi sualized. Dakar is out in the open . barren 

desert of Africa. l
1
he bot sun was shining most brig htly over the white 

sand and a lmos t bl inded one as you descended from the air-oonditioned lux

ury liner, "The Const el lati on." I was introduced to Africa and native life 

when we en tered a larg e room in a building wh i oh was built with loi;ra, mud 

overlay ine- them , and alao havinf! a thatched roof. 1.rhere at one end of a 

table ;ve were served hot coffee. :ihen I pointed out to the native who 

aerved !!J~ tr.et th ere was a bi p. fl y fba tin~ around in the co f f e.e in the oup, 

he expreeaed a.r.:aze"rrent thFJ.t I should want it exchanged for another one. 

l r om D~k~r we went t o noberte ~' ield, Monrovia, Liberia, where we were 

ente rt a i ned a t t he ~erioan 41r Dase for the evenin~ meal, Rnd for an hour 

or t~o of r ee t at the anny barraoke. 

On So. nd~y morn1np, e.bout 6 o'olook, May 6th, found us landinFt at our 

ieetlnati on st th~ airfield at Leopoldville, Oonp.o Bel~e. Africa. Our 

three mie s1o nur leB, Mieeee ~nna L1eohty, Uolma Unruh, and slll'lee Lu tke, who 

h&d trav e led thl c eame route one weok before, had etill been detained in 
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Leopoldville, and they, in oompany with other missionariee,who were also " 

awaiting transportation to their various field, met me at the airport. It 

was a moet weloome experienoe to meet eome one with whom I was acquainted, 

and eeemin~ly so near to home, ai'ter having traveled so ~reat a distance 

and seen so 'muoh in suob a short while . 

Leopo l dville is oone idered the "gateway" to the colony, and Bince the 

white people, European, £merioan and Canadian, havin~ lived in the Congo 

for the past seven or eight years beoauee of the war, the hotels and r oom-

ing houses of this oity are very oongeeted. After spending the day attend-

ing a servi ce , visiting at the Union Mission House, and havirie- had ooneul-

tation with .tiev. H . Wakelin Coxill and Dr. George" • Carpenter, they ar

ranged for me to be permitted to sleep in the cabin of the steamer "Luxem-

berg" for the ni~ht . This permission was ~otten from the Captain o! the 

e teamer whi oh I was to take for the fltrtheranoe of the trip the next day. 

Thus, another experience that I am pennitted to reoall with awe, the first 

ni~ht of the Con~o. I slept on the Congo River in a steamer oabin. 

On Monday, Me;y 6th, I was privileged to join our missionaries, al-

ready mentioned heretofo re, on a quiet and restful ten day voyap.e up the 

Convo and I.:aeai .:l.ivere to Port iranqui, where we were met by our mission

ariee an d tak en to our destination, Charlesville. •' hen we arrived at 

~ barlesville, we eaw apnroximately 2,000 natives and the missionaries 

eta.nd1np- r e&.d y to greet us in an orpanized reoeption. li e reoalled many 

times havi n? heard the mleeionariee tell us of their pas t experienoes how 

the nati ves J1 r eeted them. Howe1'er, now to realize such an experienoe for 

myself, and to be privileged to look into the faoee of those, our brethern. 

t mo are our v e r y own throuP'h,the wonder working of the Spirit, for the mom

ent it wbB an experience and an inBpiration far beyond antlo~pation and al-

mol!I t beyond oompreheneion. AIJ thee•, our colored brethern, sa1!' hymns of 

I 
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praieee, their very countenances gave expression of the full joy that poa~ 

aeesed their souls • 

In drivin~ up to one of our mission station~ one le immediately me.de 

conscious that he is entering upon the grounds of an institu t ion. One oan 

see before him large brick build in~e euob ae a churoh, school and hospital 

buildiDF'S, missionary dwellings built of briok , and all of these dwellings 

and buildings are artistically ~rouped and artistically l andscaped. These 

are grouped over a large traot of land rangin@: fro.m twer.i ty a.or es a.nd up. 

The stations are layed out in streets, and it presents a beautiful picture, 

with the beautiful shrubbery all around. 

In the ~vangelistio and Educational departments of the work we have 

etrong and qualified leaders. At ea.oh of the four e tations we have one or 

more assi~ t an t pas tors, and from three to four deacons vtho carry on most of 

the work of the local church . ~t the stations and at some of the lon~er 

es tablishe d out -stations -the program of the church is fully as large as 

here i n the states. ·~e have some etronll and capable native leaders who are 

definitely cons ecrated to the cause of s piritual leadership. Our schools 

have al so l ~rpe attendances . ~ inoe the nati ve ie eaFer to learn, it ie 

easieT to reach h im. Lhe responsibility of the education of the native 

has bee n e lven ove r t o the roieeione. 
, 1 

~he educational departments are quite 

unifi ed amo~~ ? roteetant Missions. Beoauee of the rapid development of the 

congo , the native ls no longer eatie!ied to be able to read and write in 

hie own lanpuaee , t ut ale o &eke to be tau~ht in ~ · renoh, Bue lneee and Indus-

trial orafte . t his is with the nope in mind that he mlp.ht be able to be 

better quali f ied to be gainfully employed by Induatrialiete who are Oper

ating in the ConP,ro . The Government hall plaoed Protestant and Uatholic 

mie•ione on an equal ba1Jie. They are anr1ounolnp. a euheldy, and it le quite 
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evident that the next step will be a suggested eduoatlonal curriculum . 

Thue, it will set standards to be reaohed by those having the responsibil

ity of the education of the native. It is most important that we place 

more emphasis upon more thoroughly qualified missionar i es in the future; 

beoauee the situation that now oonfronts the Eduoational phase of mission 

work. and the work of the missionary in the field o~ ~van~e lismt is more 

and more the responsibility of furnishing leadership in the training and 

i i ~ ti 1 d 111his, I f 1 d euperv s ng o.i. na ve ea ere. "' ee , oee not refleo t on the past, 

but it is rather meeting the needs of a growing Cause in a world that ie 

moving onward. To th is we mip:h t also add the Indus trial work of our missiou 

The Kedioal department of our mission work has unlimited possibilities. 

Much eredit deserves to be given to ~r. Unruh's work , and it was unfortun-

ate that he oou l d not return to the field. In maintai ning the work in the 

meantime, the nurses have been ~reatly bleat by God's help that the dis-

peneary and O.B. work le well developed at each station. 4lthouvh ~r. 

Schwartz's tenn, eo far, hae been quite well oheokered by the fact that he 

w~e oalled by the army twioet and at each time was away from his work for 

months at a time, yet he ie establishing himself in laying the ground work 

for the foundation of a most effective Medioal department, wbiob will min-

ieter, in a large way, to the body and eoul neede of the native. Because 

the go?ernment is placing muoh emphasis on reduoing the infant mortality 

rate, the medioal minietry in the o.B. department ie a growing one. The 

oombat witb the dieeaee of eleeping eiokneee ie an opportunity for the 

medical m1 n1etry. ~he dlepeneary department ie renderlllP' a most help~ul 

~ 1n1etry to the many afflioted with lar~e Aoree, and with deep, long-etand

in~ uloere oaueed by improper eani tary oondi ti one. 'J.
1hie ie to say no thing 

of the larpe field of op portunity in tho work of oombatin~ the dreaded 
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•ooiai di•eaaea. Then there ia the ohallenging ministry to the Lepere. In 

thia phase of our medioal work, theri wa1 been nothing done ein9e Dr. Unruh 

left the field. The Leper work should again be revived. 

'le oould go on, at gre·a:t length, reporting on the many and ohallenging 

opportunities that are ours. and whioh muat be met, in order to answer the 

d•anda that confront our mieeion work tm the Oongo, beoauee of the rapidly 

deTeloping Colony. God baa aingularl)' owned and bleat the Cause of C.I.L 

We have baok of ua a history of faithful eervioe of a well-planned found•~ 

tion work with a growing etruoture, that oalls for a faith that is aotive 

in eTery sense of the word. I was pleasantly surprised and impressed in 

the faot that mi ssion work in the Congo i& far more developed than I had 

any idea. The work of c.r.M. is no ezoeption in this. However, mission-

ary work i'n th le field (the Congo) demands the atten t ion of the Christian 

Chnroh as neTer before. \ Jf.iTery emphasis possible is put on the developing 

o~ the Congo and the obtaining of its many natural resources and materials. 

'.ibie introduces an unusual amount of ~7eetern civilization and their meth-

oda. !he native waa drafted into the service. 'here be oame into oontaot 

with the world. He wu not only introduced to a l.Sing etandard o'f Western 

a1Til1zation. but wae al.ao given an opportunity of leadership, and wae giv-

en reeponeibilit7. 'l'hue, be hae returned quite different than when he 

left, and ia open to the ldeae,and greatly welaomee thle new era into which 

he bd entered, but alaa, he ie .not able to realize that he ie not oapable 

of enteri~ upon it either •XJ>•rlaentall7, or spiritually, and cannot meet 

the ohallen'1e it preeent•• \that an opportunity for the Ohrietian mieeione. 

10 meet thi• oballe~e, mar •• a~ain quote ~r. Mott, "To oontinue to do 

,....•i••ionar1 work aa •• ha~• been, ••"1• failure." °"ga.1 n, thie d oee not mean 

to retleot on the pa1t, but tb• 1n41oat1on 11 that we mU8t greatly int1n11-

I 

·I 
I 
I 
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A very helpful feature of my trip was t he priv Lle~e o~ v i siting other 

miesione in the Oongo, Frenoh Equatorial Afrioa, and in Belgium . Suab 

mi~sione visited were:- Luebo, Lubondai, Mutoto, and Luluabour~ of the 

American Presby terian; Sonaboto of the Amerioan Baptist ; Brazzavil of t he 

Swedish 1J ission; Leopoldville of the British .uap tist Mission ; Broooko , 

Kikwit of the Une van~eliz ed '..11ri bee .tu1ssion; Oongo Goepel .t.iriesion , Mant7Untm 

(where Mies Archie Haller is living ) the main emphasis here, at this plaoe, 

is orphan work. 1'hen at Kafumba, the Mennonite .drethren }.1iesian, and at 

Kandale, (¥r. Near'e M1eeion) and independent work. In Europe I visited 

the English Methodist Mission i n oonneotion with the Bru.xells Bureau, and 

also the Winston Ltisei on. Rev. '•l i neton is deact and ltev. Benson is now 

carrying on. 

A very interesting and most unique experience was to attend the 11est 

:entral Africa ~onference held at Leopoldville, Jul y 13 th to 23rd. This 

g~th ering was tbe first of its kind ever attempted in Africa. 

rt ie thou~ht that if this is suooeeaful, there will be a Regional 

Con:fe?"enoe 1 n ea.o h of the o t ber regions of Africa . '.i
1be cont in en t i e so 

larpe that it will he divided into four (4) different regions, eaah havin~ 

a Conferenc e . fben in about five or seven years they wil l have an all Afri

can Confer ence . Th e nature of thie conven tion , which I attended , wae pro

grams whloh •11ere devotional, tnepirational, and J.tound '..1.'able group meetinp-

diac uselona on vital 1eeuee of Mission work in Africa. 

The opening feature was high-lighted by an addres s f r om the Governor 

~eneral of t he Uo lonial Government. He wee acoompanied by t he Oonsulates 

of .Amer! oa , !r1 t!an, ~ran~ and Portugal. 'l1he Governor 1.reneral spoke fire t, 

I _nd then, aooompanied by eaoorts, he abeented himself , ~aoh of the Ooneul

at e e then spoke briefly. It wae ruoet impreeelve to me ae it was the first 

meetln~ of th1e kind that l had ever attended. In hie addrees the Governor 

I 
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General reo.ognized the help that l41eelone have been in developing the Congo. 

He gave the Protestant Mieelone a good · plaoe and again called attention to 

·the announcement of his government in plaoing Catholio and Protestant Mis

sions on a par. He ohallenged this group with the responsibility that hie 

government has endowed Mieaione to bear. namely that of educating the nativ' 

and that the einoerity of this is further expressed by hie government in 

providing a subsidy b r Eduoation. 

Eaoh of the Uoneulates oemmended the Protestant Mieeions for their good 

work in their respective Colonies. 

The Conference proper aould perhapecbe outlined in three groups:

.A. ~i•e Areas in which Christian Living is ~xpreesed. 

B. Pive Punotions of the Church. 

c. Three Geographical Regions represented • 

.A. EXPRESSIONS OF CHRISTIAN LIVING. 

1. The Personal Christian Life and The Church. 

2. Tb e Family and The C huroh. 

3. The C huroh and The So boo 1. 

4. The Corporate Li.fe of The Church. 

5. The Community and The Ohuroh. 

B. THE FUNCTIOBS OJ THE CHUROH. 

1. gorahip and Ubri•tian Life. 

2. Literature and The Christian Life. 

1. £frioan Home an4 the Christian Life. 

4. Health and The Christian Life. 

5. Eoonomioe an4 The Chrietian Li:te. 

C. ABEA 

1. oam'!l'OOn an4 ll'renoh ilquatior !al Afrioa. 

2. 4nrola 

I 
I 
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a. Faith and Order· 

b. Separatl•t Mov•ente 

o. ~1'aluea 

Cl, lledioal 

~. Eduoational Reoonmendatlone 

1. Government Subaldiea. 

2. Adaptation of Programs. 

3. Teaoher Training. 

4. Higher Eduoation. 

5. MlBsionary Preparation. 

f •. Christian Literature. 

ill lea turee were tranels. ted ln three different languages, .l!' renoh, 

English and Por tugueae. The delega tee were limi tad t o one ( 1) delegate 

~or each ten (10) missionaries that are actually on the Field from eaoh 

Kiseion, and the Home Doard secretary of each respective Mission. The 

~rioan ohuroh delegation was limited to t10 (2) for each Mission. There 

were 178 delegates that were registered. ~hie included fourteen {14) Home 

Board secretaries • 

.l~ter t he •' est Central African Conference, it wae my privlle~e to at

tend the meetinFt of the C.P.C. and to visit for six days in Leopoldville. 

~'Thi le her e, I wall in consultation with the O.P.C. leaders; called on the 

American ~mbaaey and a few of the principle Government off icials. I also 

had t he pri~ J le~e of contaati~ some of the key bueineee men, among whom 

were the Presiden t of thft' .B•nque ..Oelp-e du Oonp:o; the manager of the Seda 

and P.Jr. 1toree who are botb leadinp whole,.ale and retail merohe.nte. others 

that I had the opporturiity of oontaoti.ng were Manae-1r1 of Auto Salee, Ford 

and General I.1lotore, ana then Bt~eral leadin~ oontraotore. The Congo 11 

d•••lo-ping rspidly • o.n.4, it 11 an o})portuni ty •• well as beinF moe t helpful 
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to the oauee of Misaiens, that represe·ntat1.vee have oooaaional visits with 

such personnel for mutual in~ormation. It might be in order for me to state -

here, that I met, and was entertained by, offioiale of the two large i ndus-

u tries of our .I.M. territory. One, the Diamond Mines of Tehipkapa, whioh 

la almost in the oen ·ter of our territory. rrhe other, the Lev er Brothers 

Palm 1~ut Oil Industry l ocated at ~rabonta. Eaoh of these la.r~e industries 

have far reaohl~ lnfluenoes in their respeotive territories. 

irom Leopoldville, we returned on July 31st, for another 10-day visit 

on our Mission field. l>uring this time we were gathered in a 3-day Field 

Conferenoe. It is always an insp i rational feast to meet in our annual oon-

ferenoea, and to be privileged to meet together in an Annual Conferenoe 

witb our workers in Afrloa, was indeed an unusual one. It was further en-

lightening to listen to, and share with, the discussions of opportunities 

that are offered, together with the problems that confront the church in 

ifrioa. ·,'lhat a real enoouragement to be oonsoioua of the same ~trong Arm, 

n&lllely, t he Ho l y Spirit, in far away Afrioa, as also in Amerioa. Thanks be 

to Hie Holy !lame. 

On Au~et 10th, I left our mieeionarlee and boarded a plane at Tehikapa 

!or LeopoldTille. 

On my way home, I had the opnortunity to stop in EQ~ope for nine days. 

Moet of t hie time wae •pent in Bruxells. I feel it wae most profitable to 

Y!Sit the ~ruxelle Bureau, the Univezaty of 3ruxells, and, in company with 

tbe .American Embae1y, oontaot eome of the le11er ~elglum diplomata. The 

aruxelle D-ureau, that arain ie being reTiTed, ehould prove to be most help-

ful for:-

'l'hrou~h, a,n4 on Hehalf of, the Rome Board• 

1. To fao111tate the traYelinF of mleeionariee tbroufth Belgium to and 
from tb• Oon~o· the eeek1n~ of v11a1 and aldln~ with Ouetome for
mal1tie• a• weil ae the arran~ement of lod~in~. 

• 
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2. To arrange for Missionaries courses of Study in ~elgium . 

B. I n oonneotion with the Belgium Protestant Uhuroh 

1. To diseiminate information to the 13elgium Newspapers and Period 
icals regarding the work of Pro t ea tant tft 1esions in the Congo. 

2 . To eAek to strengthen the link between the missions workin~ in 
the Con~o and the Belgium Protestant ohurohee through visita
tion. the oont ribution of informative articles in ohuroh maga
zines. 

3 . To stimulate interest in the missionary oauee in ~elgium. 

C. With re la ti on. to the Government in Bel~ium 

1. To oonduot su~h nep:otiations with the g-overnment as may be desif!
nated by the \; .P.C. and also other suoh duties as the Counoil 
may su~~est, or request. 

I also feel that I hs.d profitable cnntaote with officials of Transport 

Lines , such as the Ar enoe Maritime Internationale s .A. Anvers, (Antwerp} ; 

t he Sabene Air Lines, and the Pan-American Air -w13.ys in P. rttxells. I also 

v i sited Protestant church and mission leaders Vlhile I was i n .druxe lls. 

In considering the tremendous congestion that still exists in trans -

cont 1 nen tal t ransporta ti on. 1 t wae most fo r tuna te that I could traveJ on 

eahedule d·.:rrin~ the entire four months . In the Congo I traveled over our 

entire territor y , visitinr all of our main out-stations and re~ional oen-

tera, as well ae many smaller out-etntiona. At most of these places we had a 

eer~ice . ~)me were for a day and others were only a brief service. 

To co mran.y with a mieeiona.ry of the respootive distri ct , we called on 

all ~ ta t e ?oAte, for a brief visit with the State tian. 

Duri nP t he entire trip, T traveled 27 , 218 miles. Most of this was 

made by plane , more than 3,000 miles of this wae made by auto in the Coni"o, 

t he balanoe was by r~il~ay, bue or Ra nmook, or on foot. Some of lt was via 

the r.oet mode r n Find luxuri oue mode of. travel (The ConetAllation Pl~ne) and 

AOlT\ ~ of i t t.h () moat prl mltlve mfJthode. Soma of it in quite F..Lbt:iolnte seour-

1 ty , and at o ther timee quite the oppoeitff. 

It w~a un tnapiration to followahip and woTk with the 1niseionnrlee on 
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our field. It wae most inspirational and enoouraglng to meet and fellowship 

with our native ohuroh and the native ohuroh leaders. 

To build an indl~enoue ohuroh baa alwaye been our polioy. In this I 

feel we have quite well euooeeded. Ae we keep in mind our goal, and oontin

ue to furnish strong leadership, oomp&rative to the day in whioh we serve, 

the Cause will continue to move from strength to etren~th with God's 

blessing attending. 



-PART II-

Howevef, to bring as nearly as possible a complete report, and a true picture as I see 

it, of our work we must not overlook mentioning some problems, which no\v ere, and others that 

we see we are facing. Our missi on is in the time where we are experiencing the results of 

haVing fol lowed too Democrati c a policy. This was largely no doubt of neccessity. This 

ei"'Perience I fi.Dd is a common one when one learns of the inner workings of the History of 

Missions, and while in prihciple t he results of fruits have a common expression, yet they 

differ in di fferent missions because of the background and tendencies of the personnel. 

In our mission , as I see it, we have a growing individualistic practise and interest, 

I'a.ther tha.!: pr~.ctising a common interest for the good of a cause-- Con.~:o Inla.nd Mission. Our 

::iis sionaries h.J.\e developed ~ at t itude t hat is quite self- centered, and more so than t hey 

are conscious . .:tesul t s of this we might enumer ate in the fol l ornng ma~er: -

First:-

lhls h.::s developed to the extent that instead of having four stations, we have 

four m ssions in C. I . M. 

Sec end:-

'I"\.. 
•u.lS , I feel , rra.e also a l ar ge contributing f nctor t hat the situation at Kalamba 

too}: on the proportions t i"...at it did . 

1'h.ir d: -

The -~ is a ccnclltion of dis-harmony among the missionaries at the Mukedi station 

T.h.!.ch I C!:~leve can largely be nttributed to this . 

Four-th:-

1he:ri; 13 ~r. in7olvoent of funds t hat \'i&S discovered at Chnrlesville, which in my 

juC&,f:u-::nt h,ao en ita be.Bis, en ov~r ambition, in this direction, \'lhici1 has put pras~ure 

.s e.n &lr-::edy too weak 11 point, un}il the Board hna now become quite substantially 

involved f inr.itlcially. 

Fflth:-

i'io M v£J 11u1 to ia d.10 0 0. t.1.afied con dl tion £11Don5 our nf\ti va lend1i,rs, which in my Jud9ement., 

wo1Jla not h11vo d@voloped t.o tb o proporl:.l on0 thnt. 11:. h111J , nnd c1H·t.nlnl~· could be handled 

by our' ini aciorio.ri~o , v1ho hnvo alvr1J.ys lrid thorn , VHH'O they moro unit.od themselves in 
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their interests and practises for the ultimate good of the Cause as a unit. 

Another matter whiih was reported to me by the Field '!r~asurer which should be included 

in this report is the loss, in the maile, in the transfer of unds frorn Char'.Lesville to Leo

poldville in the amount of 20 , 000 francs. 

I remember Rev. E. Troyer, on one occasion as saying, 11 A grorlng cause always has 

needs ." The need of this cause, The Congo Inland Mission, is expreesed in one wora, 

Expansion. 

FIRST;ili 

The firs t need t hat must be filled is the creation of a department to serve as a channel 

through ''hi ch t he home Board will l<ork. There must be an individual center, on the f ield 

that wil l uni fy e l l ohnses of t he v1ork for its best i nterests . 'I'his department l'd.11 be 

responsible !'or infoI'!:l.'.ltion to and from the field . The services of this per son will be so many 

e.ncl so vi~ ~hat is is most important t hat t he ri i;ht man be chosen. Alt hough to f ill this 

i.m:=ortuit ? l ace rlll mean and necessitate the qualifications t h'1t per haps only a fev1 have, 

yet , since i~ iE so urgent a need, God tiill a.g~in make provision, a: He a.lnays has . 

S~OND : >li 

'fie n~ed :nor12 !11.issionaries . The territory of the Congo Inland ~lission can bwe quite 

tnorcughly coYe:--a= from our stations that we now have. Hov;ever our four st ations must be 

3ece.u.:e o: :.r.. e: r.:evel opeme.,,ts in the Congo, a.nu i n order to maintain our standards, it 

i~ aost i::l;.er"i t ·:•1e t hat T.e aend misBi onnrieG to · the field who are trained and qualified for 

the f)f:.rticuler r.ork t o Nhlch they fiSSigned . 
• 

Follo.11ng ! have have e-0oewb.et grouped the needs in personnel, buil dings end equipment 

~s ~c~ o~ t~e ~our 3t.a~iona gave them to me. 

I IT r; ' ·..,. · ~ · ' ' J '!:"1ltr . .c I t ' Pt. ~ c "JIIEL • -.r..J\ ...., u .L r. L !. . ;;.u J.>U • I i:.; ~ • 

( E] 1:ri...,,r;di11 te necru,, " e mean th.at should be fi l led durlncr tho next 3 to 5 yeE1rs) 

1. Tino au11d9re: - men wbo 11.re tralned and 11un.lli"ied to drnw n blueprint and erect 
c b1J1ldine from auch a print . 

2. Thr~~ Doc~oro-

J . Four D"f.llltiercd nur1Je&- On o with t r aining to g1 vo "Oro•) Etl " 
1 r 11 cr oneat lie . 

(Our doctor•' nnd nur'll ffff t h 
rnu"' nvo " war klncr knowledso of French) 
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4 . Three Men- For the Evangelisti c Department . 

Since it is impossible to seperate evangelism and Education these ment should 
hnve quv11ficntions to give leadership (particularly to our outstation leaders) 
in their Educntional program. Another important phase of a miss i onary evangeli st ' s 
work is to gi ve leader ship in organisati on, particularly in organizing e workable 
program in our Native church, of systematic giving, thus he should hnve some train
inb alotl[; this line . 

5. One French Teacher~- coulri be a l ady. 

6. One lady secretary-- (Who ltnows bookeeping and has a, workine knowledge of French) 

It goes 1•r.i.. thout saying here that all ouf missionaries from now on MUST kno1i1 French. 

ADDI TTI OHAL MI SSI 0NARIF.S O~R A LONGER RANGE.. (10 year Program) 

1. Three mwn qualified to supervise Evangel i stic and .c.ducatlonal work in Outstati ons 

M d Regional schools (or centers) . 

3. Tvio French Teachers- One or 9erhaps both of these cnn be a l ady. 

4. . One Doctor . 

5. On~ f.urse . 

~"- .:..!.. I A.T: ·~ : ;::._; I ~· s :JILDI NGS:- (In J t o 5 ye=irs) 

Kn lr-~ •....••••• •• ••••• ••. •• •• • •• •• • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Ch=.:le ... vi:le , !Ju.kedi and l>yanga: 

6- !i!i s .= i ona r y duellings @ $2 , 500. 00 each •••••••••••••••••• • 

6- S~hool= ~ $500. 00 each .•................... • .......•.••• 

; - Re;:ional Schbol Buildings v $ 750 . 00 each ••••••••••••••• 

1- Church ~Jild.ing ••....•............•.... • . • . • • • • • • • · · • • • • 

1- "llnior church Builciine •••••••••• • •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ROG~s ~or ~irls - ouses •• (Chcr lesville) •• • ••••••••••••••••• 

.~- . 100 :-1..n,· of mienionary dwelli ng (Charlesville) •••••••••• 

:lcc~ !.c 'l2. 1iard3 (tly5n go) .••.....•••••.•..•.•.•••...•......••• 

Ho::-e f 0 r Or phPna (Hyange) ••••• •• •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Officr:: £/'Julpmbnt (<-h&rleaville) •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Pr intohbp F..r:uipment ((.;harleaville) • ••• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Add1t tl · hal Medic~l EquipmAnt (Cba r l0ovlllo) ······~······· 

' 
Bfllnncc on Di v i.onanry rtnd '"oopi t ul (MUkodi) •••••••••••••••• 

Hocpl tnl Er·u1.pmont (Hukcd1~ •••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

' J0 , 000. 00 

15, 000. 00 

3, 000. 00 

2, 250. 00 

l., 500. 00 

1, 000. 00 

550 .00 

100. 00 

1 , 000. 00 

6oo.oo 

2, 500. 00 

2, 500066 

3, 200 . 00 

10, 000 . 00 

10,000 .00 
J 



6- Pa•aenger Automobiles• t1900.f)O .. ob •••••••••••••••••••• 

3- 3/4 Ton Truoka (Panel) • tiaao.oo •ch ••••••••••••••••• 

ADDITTIONAL BUil.DINGS OVER 1 LONGER PIRIOD (10 Ieara) 

~al.aaba -- Buildin"'8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cbarle:iville, N;yanga ad llukedi-

Addtional. bl H~pi\t~, Eq~J*tnt (ICharl11v.ille) ••••• 

Hospital and Surgicall. Ward• (N,,anga) ••••••••••••••• 

Medical Wards (ft,yanga) •• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Bible School Build1ngJ (Hranga) •••••••••••••••••••• 

Dwelling tor Bib1e School (N;yanga) ••••••••••••••••• 

Junior Church $1ukad1) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5- llission&rT Dwellinga 

l- 3/4 Ton Panel Truck 

• 

Reapectf'ull7 aubnitt ed, 

C. E. Radige~ 

tu,400.00 " 

5,400.00 
• 

$10,000.00 

10,000.00 

10,000.00 

600.oo 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

I 

• 
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PL.ANS POR COOPW1',IOI II Jtt&8IOM WORK Di AFRICA (Revi1ed) 

Abbreviations urseda 
C.I.31. For Congo Inland 1li1sion 
G.C.M.C. for The General Conference ot llennoni tee Church of North America. 

l. The Board of Foreign Miaeiona ot the G.C.M.C. gY"atef'nlly acceptu the ofter 
or the C.I.M. Board, according to which --.ieeionarioa appointed for work in Africa by 
the former Board can ba sent out ao-oper~tivelf with the l~tter Bonr d to work on 
Sttltione of the C.l.11. Boa~ in the Bel.lien Congo. 

2 . The Bo~rd of Foreign l.il1ea1ons o! the G.C.U.C. offer fl to the C.I.&t. Board 
11 -'•1 lar nrrange:aent, so that if the latter Board deeirea to eend missionari es in-to 

· countrice wh~re the G.C.M..C. is tmlft&ed1.n liesion ~ork, theae mlssion~ries can be 
sent out C·o-operatlvely to ~ork on the atation e of the O.C.M.C. 

3. No one sh&ll be "ent out no a 111leaionu1 under tb 
the candid!ltas have bee examined and approved by both 

co-oper atLve pl11n unles1 
t bc co-opers tlTe Bo~rda. 

4. ..Ussionatlea that are sent out under this plfln :.b eend a copy of their 
report. I! to both of the co-operatin Boards, so n B a rds ,,-ill a t a.11 times be 
in!ol""'a about tho noeda ftnd pro1re1a or tne work. Th~ a lstrntive authority, 
aowev•r, l s to r e••in at al1 tl~ev in the h of the 'Boar 1ch has char ge or that 

1 

~·ssion Fi \•l d. Specific probleJSs and nee ?Jiesionory r of the work shall be 
reported tj thl- satie Board. 

5. Sa.lar les (allowances), 
or special expenses incident to th • 
l~pointed .fo-r . .lt'rica by the Board o! lor · 

ravel expenses, and all l nclden 
...,~.....,urn, !llld r eturn of the Ml eeion.ariea 

1ss1one or the c.c.11.c. will be paid 
11 be sent t.o the C.I.I. Board for rro. th tresmry o! nid Bo 

r -.1. tt&ncc . The &J10unts 
thcir kl i 5-E 1 en !L."°1 es. Sta ti 
to bE ;> u d shal 1 be de:t.ell'lll-* 

he • 88 those paid by the c.1.u. BoLrd 
s ha1 be bandl..ed tho aaae wan the a1110un-t 

CD1~per tin1 Bollrd•. 

6. 1'o 11 t-t.ap~ ab.a.11 be &-rd of Foreign Mi ssions of the G.C.~.c. 
to ~olici t ~ti.e;: chore e conterenoe1 or the C.I.M. neither for spec! 
,rojeete nor r IMi•ral IU.sat~n parpoaea to be aaed 1n its mieaion fielde unleea 
such per:ll1 5al ba,e been ted by thea6' cooterences, nor shall the C.I.M. solicit 

l 

• 

oa.nqr iD t.he rcbeo or • G.c.aa.c. unles • •ucb pend11ion baa been gt'Mlted by ita 
& -"'rd of f t;) r 

1. ~ far or acti'rlti•• ot the ai111onaries 1ent out under this 
ao-opel" tive arr~na•ent ahsll be determ!inM! conjointly bT the Board under • home 
aap~r•i eion tb.., .. re ••t to the 11-1.d and -the oo-op•-r· ti•e Bo t"d which pay•' the 
r~•!tllcci ( •.8l.arl••> accordin" to tho boat. int•r•et• or all concemed. 

• 
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OORGO lRLAll> MISSION 

1'21 lest 72nd Street 
Obioago 36• Illinois 

1•bru&r7 10, 1947 

ReT. H. G. Nyoe 
% ~oreign Mis sion Board ot M.,n .. 1\e Oonterence 
722 Main Street 
New tilon, Ian saa 

-~- -
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i 

• 

I 

The reaaon tbat I aa not able to be with 7ou in your Board meeting baa 1 

giye.n you by tbe recording 1eoretary ot 0.1.11. So I am enclosing my re- ( been 

port, aad aessmae to your board ill form ot a paper which I am enclosing. 

You h&Ting been in 9ur Board •eet.ing when I gave my full report to the 

Cel.K. Board will be able t.o giTe th• such information that they will 1(aD 

to take tiae tor. ilao you b&Te the report written, thus you can glean fro• 

&a you think adTieable, to aubli•mt to the enclosed report. 

Wishing 70u God'• choioeat blessing• ae 7ou are in session tor the 

great Caus e, and With personal Ohri•tian regards, we are, 

Most sincerly your• • 

OOllGO BLAND MISSION• 
• o. B. Rediger 



era of Foreign 141&.lfion Board 
era1 Oont'erence ot llennoni,tea, 

let at Newton, Kansas, Febru.&1"7 1,, 
Dear Bretherni 

1147. 

Chicago 361 Illinois 
Jeb~ l, 1947 

By this time Rev. Nyce has 1ntone4 7ou that I am away for a few weeks 

to regain my physical strength,and tor tbat rea•on I am not able to be With 
• 

you as you meet in the interests of tor•1gn m1ae1ona. I sreatly regret that 

I am not priviledged to en~oy the chriatian fellowship that is always most 

inspiring,, Bind very much appreoiated,1 during these meetingeJ however, I am 

deepl.y gratetul that medical scienoe baa found my ailment to be curable, and 

that l am well on the wa~ to recove17. Yor this reason it is necessary that 

l bring you a report of our work 1n Atrioa, and my visit there, as it pretaims 

to your interests, 1n form ot a letter. We feel, that under the circumstance.a 

you will understan4,and where-in thia paper may not be clear, or any questions 

or suggestions you _, have, 7ou Will feel tree to write ua. As it aeema now 

we will have our ann1••l meeting at t~e regular time, ( the second tuesday in 

April). • 

First: Ky visit to Africa. 

I &11 deeply grateful to God tor Hia gracious blessings upon the trip to 

Africa , and returning b7 way of XllrOP•• Although trana-aontinental transportat

ion i e etill •ost congeate4; and irregular, ;yet, I was detained ODfY one d&J 

in making the entire trip, 27.21a ail••• according to aohedul.e, during four and 

one b•lf montha. • • glaAl7 aoaowledge, only Go4 could arrange such a program, 

and we are thankful t.o HJ.a. H&Ting read o.on•14erab1• about the oount17 of 

A!rica and having traTel9d 1n a foreign oount.17, ~ the count.17 ot Africa 

i c quite a.a I hed TI.P'•'i•ed lt-, Howner, •1••1onU)' work 1• far more adTUced 

I than 1 ho.d an;y 14•, nen though it ha• been •1 pJt:lTileds• to be 1n olo•• touo~ 

with euch intor oet•• ln tbie the work ot 0.1.u. 1• JIO exception. 

- -·' l 
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It was a great inspiration to b• greeted by several thousand natives and 

our missionaries in an organized manner.· We recalled many times 't having ~~~T 

beard the missionaries tell us of their past experiences how the na tives 

greeted them. However, now to realize this tor myself, and to be priviledged 

to look into the f aces of thes e our brethern, who are our very own through the 

blood of Christ;for the moment it waa eJmost over-whelming , and beyond human 

expectation. As these our colored brethem, sanf hymns of prai s es , t heir very 

coWltinances gave ~tj;;~t-~ expression of the full joy that posses ed t heir 

souls . 

The f irs t SWld ay in Africa was characterized by having the priviledge of 

a ttending a baptismal. and communion s ervice at one of our s t ations. , There 

were 15 3 baptized, and 898 partook of the Lord's Supper. We have cons ecrated 

and faithful native leaders in t he church and in the school, houever t hey are 

gr eatly limited becaus e of their heathen background. The Natives , and these 

l eaders ex1r essed themselves many times as being deeply gr at eful, for t he 

tbe ~esoage of the gospel, and did vi-ually plead tha t we sent more workers 

t o l ead thee further. lt is most challenging to the christian church as these 

a ,?peale are brought, to see and realize that t hese native brethem f eel the 

need of hel p , yet they do not tu1ly under s tand where-in their need lye. Every 

e-m,:>B.a Bi e j~ pos sible i s put on the developi .ng of t he Congo, and to ab•ain its 
• 

many r es.ouree•, and material•• Thia introduces an unueuaJ amount of Western 

Ci Tilizatio1 and their method•• The Nat1Te was dratted into the aerTice, ot 

hie country. Thor• he ca.me in contaot with the world. He wae not only introd

uced to living 11 tanda.rd• ot •••tern 01vil1ation, but wna also given many 

priTiledgee which he had not experienced betore. He waB given responsib111t7. 

an ooportWli ty ot leader•hip. Thue htt r eturned quite di\.erent than when be 

l et't,nnd 10 open to the idea•, and weloomem this new era into which he has 

cmtor~ d , bu t nl a n,ho i c not able to realize that he i n not capable of entering 
--" 
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upon it either experimentally, or ep1r1tually, and cannot moet t he challenge 

it pr esents. This the NatiTe leader• teel, however, as we st ated before do 

not fully ander s tand the flll.l import of it. What an opportWlity for the 
• 

Chri s tian Misions. To meet this challenge vie again c.i.uot e Dr. Mot t, " To con

tinue to do Mi ., s ionary wo rk as we have been, means f a ilure ". Thi s does not 
• 

mean to r efl ect on the past, but the indica tion i s thn.t we mus t grer~tly in

tensify our efforts. To this we might a dd t hat the @overnment ha s pl aced t h e 

r esponsbility of the education or the native to t he mi Gnions . Further, it 

has plac ed ~rotestant and catholic missions on par, and i s @iving a subsity 

for educa tion. In the fi eld of medicines t hey have been doing t hi s fo r sever aJ 

y ears , and it i s uork:ing out good. 

A helpful 1eature of my trip was the priviledge of visiting other mi ssions 

in the ConGo, French Equatorial Adrioa. , and in Belgium. Such mi s s ions vi sited 

uere: Luebo, Bubonda1, Mutoto, and Luluabo11rg of the American Pr esbyterian; 

Sonaboto of the Acerican Baptist lll '; s ion; Brazzavil of the Swedish t'iis s ion; 

Leo?ol dvi l l e of the British .Ba.ptist l i ssion; Brocoko, Kiktrit, of t he Un
Mrs. 

eTaogelized Tribes iU.s oion; Congo Go epel Mi eeion, Mangtmgu,( wher•/Archie i 

Bal l er i o l iTing ) the main •pbasis here i a orphan uork. Kafumba, the Mennoni 

Br e thern Ui r1 eion, thi s ie a small work Just in its beg inings, though ReY. 

J an een hao be.e'n thero tor s ome time. Kanda.lo, an independent uork of Mr. 

Hear r roc C&nada. In Bu.rope I visited the »igli•h Methodist lli ssion in connect 

ion ~1th t he Brwcell~ Bureau, and o.loo t he Winston Mi ssion. 

A ver y intere" ting and moot unique experience wa s to attend the West Centra 

Africa Oonf oronoe held nt Leopoldville, Jul~ 13 tp 23rd. This go.thering was th 

t he f irct of i tn kind n er a tteapted in Africa. It in though t. there trill be 

Regional coaf~rencoe in each ot the other roa iona of Atrioa. The Continent is 

8 0 13r otit tha t 1 t trill b e di Tided into tour different rogiono 1 ee•)j\ ~- ~ 

con f e rence . 'then in f~•• or t •Ten.Yr•uatllbJywil• Jlaning fo r an nll ~ · 
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./V ,.-r a ure of the oont'erenoe whioh .. 
which were devotional, inspitfationa1, and round table discussions gr oup meet

subj eats of' vital issues in llission. Work in Africa. A quite detailed ings on 

program I ~ave outlined in my report to the o.I.M. Board, of which Rev. Nyce 

ha s a copy, and if interested you can refer to this. I mi ght 

the report of this conference is being written up in a book, 
• 

also state here, 

and~he number 

allotted to o.r.M. there are still about 5 copies that are available, should 

any of you want a copy you can write me at the home office. Th e price of the 

book is $ 1.25. 

Second: Your Mi s s ionaries. 

It t7as a pleasure to meet our Missionari ~s on their field of s ervice. The 

Lord is richly blessing their faithful service, in th.at man_ y, many hear and 
. gospel bein~ t he power 

acce?t the gospel by their fail•tul witnessing to the 1'!1,1/11/Y~19/~99~1~ 
of God unto salTation t o eTery one that bebeiveth. 
b,W,!'ft!1f'l l'f1/9'!'1-1!"19/'f'!/"f'}, /~~~'l'!/'!1!'1'ffl,1 They all are joy:t"ul in their 

••rTice. and all or thea reel satisfied that they are where God has called 

thm:i. 

It was unfortunate that Mi es Ann& H. ~ring had to be adTised to return 

t-0 t he Stat es before her furlough wae due, because of her health. The doctor 

on the f i eld• through oouncil with other doctore advised thi~ecause there 

was r ound nhe had quite extended lc.idney trouble, and to give her the proper 

diagos i s an,d t-'/:~ treatment she would need to return to the States where the 
• 

proper ta.c111t1es were aTailable. At p reeent she i s taking treatments at the 

clinic at Mountain Lake, Minn., her home town. 

ReT. & Ur e . George B. Heuteld are enjoying their work at Kalamba Station. 

J ~ito heavy r espon•iblitiea haTe boen 9laoed to th .. , as they are the only 
. 

m•rried coupl e with .. perienoe on tti.t otation. The Lord is blessing them, 

and they ar e doing A nice ptCo of work. Rov. Toews and family arriTed on the 
' ' 
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after about six weeks enroute. Their ~hildren are in Central school at Lubondaj 
~ .:.~ - ' ,, • 

Brother Toews has ctiarge ot the 9T&llgelistic •ork at Nyanga. and Mrs. Toews 
• 

the work of the girls, and women. 

ReT• Enns family figure in the work Ttrry definitely. Rev. & Mr s . Emis being 

pioneers at Nyanga Station, thus their duties are many fold• and gr eatly appre 

ciated by the Native church, and ua all. It was some-what a trial to t hem 

t hat it was necessary that their family needed to be divided, ( John and 

Katherine came home a year ahead their parent tor their furlough, and are 

attending Bethel College. They ar~ enjoying their work, and the entire family 

&re reconziled to the situation. Norma Ruth is also in Central school at 

l...ubonda1 • 

The Sprunger f'amily are well, and happy in the service of the great work. 

ReT. Sprunger, our most capable missionary in French has many opportunities 

in being of most Taluable serTice to the Cause to the State and in contacts 

lfith c~.c. at LeopoidTille. He and Mrs. Sprunger haTe charge of the school 
weeks 

work at liukedi. ReT. A Kre. Dick arr1Ted on the f'ield only a few ,,_t~~ before 

I arriTed. They f'elt they will enjoy the work. Tne 1 were enco11r115ed, and were 

look1 ng !ortrard when they will be able to sp eak the language and accept re-

aponsib111t1es. Rn. Dick will work in the eTangelistic tield, and llrs. in 

tbe school. I 

It wa e r:JY pleaseure to traTel with Ki eoea Liechty and Unruh, to the tielde 

They were t o.Torabl, 1.mpreeaed with the tield, the Miosionariea, &Dd the OP

portuni tie11 or mini • try to the Nati Te. They haTe been six months on the field 

and ooTe !Dll.tJtered the language eutfioently that they write th•J are giTlll 

r•~9on s1bl~1t1ee. A• you know The Diak ro.mily are atationed at lalamba, Ml•• 

Unruh at llyane;a, and Mioo Liechty at Cba.rlenille. • 

• 
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Third: Matters of business. 
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( First may \7e express our sincere appreciation of youitievoted interest 

that is express ed in every way. We appreciate the valuable council that jhe 

representative of your board, ReT. Xreider, and Rev. Hyce are giving. The 

faithru.l service t.hat Dr. Penner had been giving during the past years, is 

a gain characterized in the newly appointed Treasurer, Rev. Dycke. We a,L>preciat 

ed greatly, the courtesy that ReT. Dycke gave us to call at our office to 

introdace himself, and we bleieTe we shall be mutually blessed as we continue 

to work together. While we had been acquainted w1 th Rev. Nyce for a number of 

years, and have always greatly appreciated hie tjl. fo clear gospel mes sage, yet 

when the office of Mission secretary was made vacant, by Br. Rickert being ~i 

stricken, we have fowid in our dear brother Nyoe the same interest and council 

in this fo reign department of our work as ;~/'It has always characterized him. 

For the ?riviledge of working together in this co-op erative uay we feel c erte.iJ 

that God is in it, and as I haTe s een the field the thought has aeain and agail 
• 

come to me, • in the f'ul•ea s or time• God has so led. The field is great, ripe 

t.o harTest, and it challenges the entire Mennonite church, with all its iJltere1 
ts. 

In this we feel confident He. ~the Hol- Spirit will anoint us daily for 

the n eeds t hat a.re ours. 

7h e greatest need that c.I.~ . hns ie misoionariee. Yol,lDg married couples. 

ile a re n eeding tbeae in nery department. ETangeliats & Educational mea. DocooJ 

Nure ea. We need t1r0 men- who are builders. i.e. who can draw a blue prL,t, and 

erect n building trom such blue print. 

Our doctor, n.. Bowman, in Oh1C&60 has expreeeed hie opinion about Mrs. Hare 

r es . ca se as aaying it ie pooaible that nhe will be just as well off physicallJ 

in tho Congo a• o.ny other place. In oaee they oho"1d haTe joy to go under such 

circumata.ncca, wbuld. your boo.rd look taTorable upoa it ' 
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The arrWlgement w1 th the ReT. Toews family when they vrent to the field the 

last time was verbally. Aa I r .... ber it, your board offered to take one half 

of their travel expenses to the f1el4, and one half of their allowances the 

first year, and after that the tull allowance, or that you vould take it under 

consideration. Of the latter I aa not quite certain. Perhaps you have a minute 

about this. I am only raising it, aa it is a question with me. We shall apprec-

iate your answer to this. 

Again may I mrpress my regrets that I can not be with you, and also express-

ing my s incere anticipation and desire for the mutual bles sings that God has 

for us, in t he Great Oause of bringing the gospel to ~oreign lands. With 

?ersonal Christian regards to each of you, I remain, 

Sinoerly yours, for the Work of the Kingdom. 

CONGO D{LAND MISSION• 

O? x. Rediger 
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